f:€°rrnon Notes for Bt. 2,1:2:3-2?, Lent V (first sermon)
l. '11 his text is oarallEled ~;hl:2?-33 and Lk. 20:1-8. It happened on

Jesus' last full ~orking, Tuesday of holy week. It has been called the
most crowded day of His life.
·
2. While Jesus was teaching the peoole in the Tenrnle He was arrnroached by
members of the Sanhedrin, the chief religious council of the Jews. 'i'herE
were chi~f priests, scribes and elders. They had the right and resrlonsibili ty to protect the religious life of the Jews. But, on this occa sLrn,
they misused their privilege for All evil reason. This incident is simil
to the time ( Jn. l: 19) they inciuired of the Bn ptist: 11~./ho are you?"
3. They ask two ciuestions which have the word "authority" in cornrrnn. '!'i,c
words "these things" in the first question refer to His entry into
Jerusalem (Mt. 21:1-11), cleansing the Temple (vss. 12-13), healing
the people (vs. 14) and teaching the people (vs. 23).
4. J~sus.had answered both of these questions for the last three years.
His miracles proved that He was the Son of God. His Words haa nroved
to the oeople that His FAther had sent HiN to save mankind. The Jewish
officials knew the answers to these questions. They meant only evil.
5. They asked Jesus two questions. Be asked them only one in return.
Jesus was laying strap for His enemies. It is a orincl)')le in the O.T.
that evil men bEcome victims of the traps which they set for othErs.
See. Prov. 28:10; 26:2?; Ps. ?:15.16; 94:23; Dan. 6:24; Esther ?:10.
6. By the term. "baptism of John" Jesus meant the entire theology of John
the Baptist, namely his teaching and bis baptism. John prEached r~nentance and forgiveness of sins just as Jesus did. John nreached the Go~ 1~
just as Jesus did. John's baptism forgave the peoole's sins. John's
theology and bantism were the same as that of Jesus. They stood or fell
together.
? • "From heaven" means 11 divine". "l~rom m.en" means "not divine". 'i'he J-e,vi8b
authorities knew the answer to Je~us' question. But they had rejected
John before Jesus came. Read Jn. 1:19-28. The testimony of John left
them cold and indifferent. They rejected both John and Jesus. Head
Mt. 11:16-19. The people did nothing but complain about both of them.
8. First they came to Jesus with an evil intention. When Jesus asked them
a question they revealed two more flaws in their charnctr.r: a) They
refused to admit that John's baptism was fron heaven because in that
case Jesus would have asked them: "Then, why did you not believe in J.JE?"
b) They were afraid to say that John's baotism was from men because
they were cowards. They were afraid of the oeonle who considered John
a nroohet. One sin leads to another sin. Sin is endless.
9. No~-1 cones a third sin. They lied. They said: "We don't know." They did
know. But their own sins of denial and thelr fears of the t)eople caused
them to lie. They are of their father, the devil, the father of lies.
Jn. 8:44.
10. r.rhere is a further sin which is not stated here but which is 1, tDU.ed.
Mk. 11:18 and Lk. 19:4?~which happened on the orevious day,tell us
th~t the chief oriests and the scribes were trying to destroy Jesus.
Note how these unbelievers are following the devil as he is descritied
in Jn. 8:44. The devil causes unbelief, deceit, lies and murder. ~he
light of God's Word exooses his evil and then he flees. In the final
analysis the devil hir1self is nothing but a coward. He, like the
Jewish authori tj.es, is very powc:rful and has the power to v10rk destructi >!
He, like the Jewish authorities, roars and makes a big noise. He, like
the JE.wish authorities, is very cunning and smart, But the person who
trusts in Jesus for the forgiveness of sins and strength>can and does
conquer Satan and all his hosts. Read Eph. 5:16; I 2et. 5:9; James
4:?. The Son of God came to destroy the works of the devil. I Jn. 2:8.
Jesus destroyed him who had the power of death, the devil. Heb. 2:14.
The devil, the accuser of Christians, has been thrown out. 11'.ev. 12: 10,
If we are armed with the Word of God, Setan flees. ~t. 4:1-11.

Sermon

~f!

for Ivlt. 21: 23-27, Lent V ( first sermon)
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Theme: JESUS DEALS WITH THE HOSTILE UNBELIEF OF·HIS ENEMIES
Introduction: Three weeks ago our sermon on Mk. 9:14-29 told us how Jesus
dealt with the lack of faith in His discinles and of the rrJ.fHJ
whose son was grieveously possessed by an evil spirit. Jesus rebukes such
unbelief but we know that He will not cut off the bruised reed nor quench
the smoking flax. But today we have the situation of Jesus dealing with U
hostile unbelief of His enemies.

saj

I-JESUS ENDURES THE PLOTS OF HIS ENEMIES
A-It is clear from Mk. 11: 18 and Lk. 19 :47 that, just prior to our t 1,
the members of the Jewish Council were plotting to destroy Jesus.
Before they came to Jesus on the occasion of our text it is clear thHL
they must have had a secret meeting as to their strategy. Both the
parallel acounts in Mk.(11:27) and Lk. (20:1) tell us that there we.re
chief priests, scribes and elders. These three groups comprised the
entire Jewish Council. And, during their meeting with Jesus, when
_J..§_fillS aslced them "Wa~ the baptism .of John from heaven or from men?".
all three evangelistshthat they reasoned among themselves. They had
a meeting right in Jesus' presence. They had no individual convic:tiorn
Confession is personal. See Mt. 10:32. The true witness does not have
to plot. He has convictions.
B-Jesus endured their hostility. Heb. 12:3 tells us: "Jesus endured
such hostility from sinners against Himself lest you become weary and
discouraged in your souls." Jesus endured, put up with, such trea tmen·t
from His enemies for my sake. They had only evil in mind.
II-JESUS' WISDOM: IS F.AR SUPERIOR TO THAT OF HIS ENEMIES
A-The wisdom of Jesus was the 'same as that of the O.T. prophets,
of John the Baptist cind of the N.T. writings. They form one consiste1
whole. That's why He could ask a question such as He asked: "Was the
baptism of John from heaven or from men?" John the Baptist was a
loyal preacher and teacher of Jesus Christ. He even gsve his life
to further Jesus' cause. His teaching and baptism were clearly of
di vine origin,.· as was: the origin and teaching of Jesus. But at Lk.
7:30 we read that the Pharisees and Bible scholars rejected the olan
of God when they refused to be baptized by John.
B-The wisdom of Jesus' enemies was based solely on their hateful olots,
their tricks, their attempts to discredit Jesus. And so they were
defeated by their own strategies. The wisdom of unbelief is blind to
the truth. Jn. 8:44. It does not realize that such peonle are really
responsible to God themselves to answer the questions: "Where did you
get this authority? Who gave you this authority?" They knew the
answers to these questions but stubbornly and blinded reject Him.
III-JESUS PERMITS HIS ENEMIES TO SET TRAPS FOR THEMSELVES.
A-It is a principle of Scripture that the Lord laughs at the evil
plotting of His enemies. Ps. 2:1-5 real.is: "Why do the nations rage,
and the people plot a vain thing? The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the Lord and
against His Anointed (Christ), saying, 'Let us break Their bonds in
pieces and cast away ~heir cords from us.' He who sits in the .l:mavenc'
shall laugh; the Lord· shall hold them in derision. The·11He shall speak
to them in His wrath, and distress them in His deep displeasure."
See also Acts 4:25-28.
B-The Lord permitted these Jewish authorities to betray their own
cowardice. They were afraid of Him and of the people. And those
· who lay traps fo'r others w.ill fall into their own traps •.Prov •
.26:27; 28:10; Pt. 7:15.16; 94:23; Dan. 6:24; Esther 7:10.
Conclusion: Jesus' Viard is truth. He is'the truth. We must ever.be faithful to·Him and His Word.Bl~ssed are they that hear the Word
of God and· :keep it.

Sf.rmon Notes for 1•.,rt. 21: 28-32, Lent V ( second sermon)
1. This text is found only in Mt. It is the first of Jesus' final
parables. The first three (Mt. 21:28-32; J,.,1t. 21:33-43; :,.•ft. 22:1-1,1)
WFre addressed by Jesus to His enemies in the Tenple on Tuesday
morning of Holy Week. The last three (Mt. 25:1-13; Mt. 25:14-30;
Mt. 25:31:46) were addressed by Jesus to His disciples on the Mt. of
Olives on Tuesday afternoon of the same day. The first three warn
Jesus' enemies of their impenitence. '1 he last three are about the final
judgment of all men.
2. Our text, vss. 28-32, is somewhat siuilar to the parable of the two
sons in Lk. 15 but is actually quite different.
3. Jesus' enemies were constantly plotting against Him. See 21:45; 22:l~;
26:14-16. But Jesus loved them. See 23:3?. t,.,ft. 21:(~3-43 sh•.)VJS clearly
that Jesus tried to bring them to repentance. But they stubbornly
refused. Those who refuse to repent and believe will be lost.
4. Jesus' enemies approached Him with malicious questi~ns at 21:23. In
answer He asks them a number of questions. See vss. 25, 28, 31, 40.
He want$ them to give honest answers which will condemn them. Cf.
II Sam. 12:1-4,where Nathan spoke a oarable which condemned David.
David was forced to condemn himself.
5. Some Greek manuscripts and translations invert vss. 29-30. But the
meaning is clear in any case.
6. Jesus begins with the word "vineyard"in vs. 28. But it becomes clear
in vs. 31 that He is speaking about the church, the ldngdom of God.
?. In vss. 29-30 the two sons do the oonosite of what they had nromised.
One refuses but later changes his mind. The other agrees but then did
not go into the vineyard. The difference between the two Mm_.HJS lies
in the word reoentance. Both John the Baptist and Jesus came saying:
"Recent for the kingdoI'l of heaven is here." 1•:It. 3:2; 4:1?. To rEnent
means to confess one's sin. To believe means to accert what Jesus did
for the sinner. God wants us to be honest. Honest about ourselves
because we have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. Honest about
God Who gave His only Son to save us from our sins.
s. What is the will of the Father, vs. 31? Jesus answers that question at
Jn. 6:40: "This is the will of My Father that everyone who sees the
son and believes in him has eternal life and I will raise him up on
the last day." We oray daily "Thy will be done on Earth as it is in
heaven." God truly wills all men to be saved. I Tim. 2:4.
9. The publicans and harlots confessed their sins and believed what John
the Baptist said. Lk. 3: 12: "The oub licans (tax-collectors ) came to
John to be baptized and said "Teacher, what should we do?'" Lk. ?:29
says: "The tax-collectors declared God righteous when they wr:re bnptized with the baptism of Johti. But the Pharisees and the rlible scholars
re.jected God's plan for them when they refused to be baotized by John."
10. John came in the 1,ivay of righteousness. That means "the way to be
·
saved." Jesus is the Way. John testified about Jesus. Jesus' enemies
refused to listen to John and to be baotized by him. But the taxcollectors and harlots did repent and believe. Jesus' enemies refused
to repent.
11. This parable, vss. 28-32 follows the incident recorded in vss. 23-27.
Jesus' enemies thought they would trap Jesus and get the better of Him.
But Jesus used the occasion to teach them an iMportant lesson.
12. Luther's first of the ninety-five theses rends: "When crnr Lord am
S8vior Jesus Christ said: •Reoent' He neant that the whole life~
the Christian be one of reoentance." True. Daily we must confess
our ~ins, believe in Jesus and produce the fruits which are in keeping
with repentance. rrhe Baptist said: "Produce fruits which are worthy
of repentance." Lk·. 3:8.
13. Every Sunday, especially when we go to the Lord's Supper, we say
repeatedly: "Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have rnF.rc Y•"
1

Sermon Outline for Mt. 21:28-32, Lent V (second sermon)
Theme: LET'S BE HONEST WITH GOD
Introduction: History is a constant replay of the Garden of Eden. 11ankind
in its sinfulness runs from God, tries to blame sin on othEr:,,
tries to excuse itself and even boasts about its goodness. But God con fr:i1i I:
man with his sin. He tells man: "You are going to die." God wants hone.sty
from mankind, regret over sin, confession of sin. When that happens God
heals the wounds with the Gospel. Jesus' enemies were U,Q.t. honest. The trn:collectors and harlots~ honest. They entered God's kingdom. How is it
with us? Are we honest with God?
I-THE DISHONESTY OF THE D·fPENITENT
A-They make eMpty promises. They are like the second son in the nArable.
When the Lord invites them into His work they say: "Yes, Lord, vrn wi 11
go" but they do not go. Jesus applies that by saying: "John came to yo1
in the way of righteousness, but you did not believe him." Ht. 3:7-10
tells us: 11 \i\lhen John had seen many of the Pharisees and Saddoucees cor.'Lil1
to him to his baptism he said: 'You children of snakes, who has warned
you to flee from the coming warth? Therefore, produce fruits in lreeping
with re nentance and don't think to say in yourse 1ves: We hove 1\ bre hum
as father. For I say to you that God can raise children to Abraham f'ruw
theBe stones. Already the axe lies at the root of the trees. Every trG~
that does not produce good fruit is cut down and thrown into the f' ire."
They were dishonest with John. They were like the Pharisee in the tempk
( Lk. 18) who bragged about his own goodness. He was dishonest. 1~he y were
like the Pharisees at Lk. 7:30. In their dishonesty they rejected the
baptism·of John.
B-They do not do the Father's will. The Father wills that everyone
should see the Son and believe in Him for everlasting life. Jn. 6:40.
The imoenitent refuse to see the Son. They are like Gain, the brother
of Abel. When God speaks with them they are dishonest. They are like
King Saul. I Sam. 13-31. He promised again and again to reoent but
did not. In despair he committed suicide. :t{ead the sevenfold "Hoes"
on the scribes and Pharisees at Mt. 23:13-31. They were dishonest 1vith
God. Their dishonesty kept others out of the kingdom. Their dishonesty
showed itself in false oaths. In their dishonesty they were meticulous
about tithing but were blind to mercy and faith. They were like a cup
that is clean on the outside but filthy on the inside. They were like
white graves on the outside but stinking bones on the inside. In their
dishonesty they claimed that they would not have killed the prophets
but they were plotting to kill Jesus, the greatest of the proohets.
II-THE HONESTY OF THE PENITENT
A-They regret their empty promises. They are like the first son who at
first refused to go work in the vineyard but later repented and did g~
Thev are like the people in Lk. 3:10-14 who confessed their sins, were
baptized and then asked John: "vVhat shall we do now?" John said:
"Share your goods with others. Do not steal from people. Do not use
your position for your own personal advantage." They are like the
sinful woman at Lk. 7:36-50 who, with deep regret, confessed her sin
and came to Jesus while He was a guest in the house of a Pharisee.
They are like the tax-collector at Lk. 18 who smote on his breast and
said "God be merc:ilful to me, a sinner." Lk. 15:1-2 tells us: "All the
tax-collectors and the sinners apnroached Jesus to hear liim. And the
Pharisses and sari bes began to grumble, saying: 'This man we lcor:E s
sinners and eats with them'." Why did Jesus welcome them and_ eat with
them1 They were honest. They confessed their sins and sinfulness.
B-They do the Father's will. The Father wills that all should be sevEd
and come to the knowledge of the truth. I Tim. 2:4. The ~sther wills
that everyone should see the Son, believe in Him, and have everlasting
life Jn 6•40 The Father wills that believers nroduce fruits wt1ich
orov; re~eni;n;e. Lk. 3:8. How is it with us? Are we honest with God?

Sermon Notes on Mt. 21:33-43, Lent V (third sermon)
1. This parable is paralleled at Mk. 12:1-12 and Lk. 20:9-19. Mt. 21:23 to
22:14 form a unit. Jesus' enemies asked him a question. He conntered
with a question and then spoke th~ee parables: a) the two sons; b) the
vineyard; c) the wedding feast. From parable to parable Jesus grows
more intense in warning His enemies to renent and believe in Him.
2. Our narable is very siMilar to Is. 5:1-7, In both cases the vineyard
is the Jewish theocracy. In both they rejected God's wonderful bl~ssingt,
Is. 5:1-7 speaks of the fruitlessness of all of Israel. Mt. 21:~3-41
stresses the rebellion of Israel's leaders.
3. Vs. 33 shows how God did everything for Israel beginning with l'foses in
about 1500 B.C. to John the Baptist. The servants in vss. 34 and 36
represent the prophets from about 900 B.C. till about 600 B.C., thi rteell
proohets from Elijah to Obadiah. During the exile cane two more, Duniel
and If zekie 1. After the exile, 520-400 B. C. there were three more. 11ncl,
finally there was John the Baptist. Israel was hateful to all the pro'ilH.
The son in vss. 37-39 is Jesus Christ, God's beloved Son. The Jews
treated Him worse than all the cronhets. Vs. 41 foretells two things in
historv: a) the destruction of Jerusalem in 70 A.D. when the Jews were
scatte~ed all over the world, and b) Pentecost, when the Gosnel wqs
extended to the Gentiles. Only in vs. 41 is it said that the people
gave God the fruits of the vineyard. Very likely in vs. 43 the
elect among both the Jews and the Gentiles will nroduce the fruits of
the kingdom of God.
4. In vs. 40 the Lord of the Vineyard is God Himself. Jesus asks the peoplE
what God will do to these wicked farmers. The peoole themselvf.s anm.1er
the question. They pronounced their own judgment.
5, Then in vs. 42 Jesus quotes a 11.fossianic prophecy from Ps. 118:22. '1 he
builders rejected the stone which later became the cornerstone of the
building. This means: the Jews rejected Christ, the Cornerstone of the
Church. Read Enh. 2:20. This is amazing to us. The thought is similar
to Gen. 50:20 and Rom. 8:28. They cursed Jesus but He became a blessing
to mankind. Gal •. 3:13.
6. In vs. 43 we have Jesus' final Word of judgment. Though the Jews rejecta
the Son of God, others will produce the fruits of the Snirit. Gal.5:22-2
7. How did the chief priests and Pharisees react? Did they repent? Nyet!
They wanted to arrest Him but feared the peoole. Vs. 46.
8. The parable of the ~icked farmers, vss. 33-41, is ourposely contrary to
nature. No landowner would endure the rebellion of his tenants for
generations as is pictured in this parable. In this way Jesus oictures
the long-suffering of God. While Noah was building the arkJ,God waited
120 years before He sent the flood, I Pet. 3:20. Likewise God waited
patiently with Israel for 1500 years. Read II Pet. 3, the enti~e
chapter. The Lord is still long-suffering. Scoffers make fun of the
Lord's long-suffer1ng. But the believer knows that the long-suffering
of our Lord is salvation. Vs. 15 of II Pet. 3.
9. The parable of the two sons, vss. 28-32, and our parable, vss. 33-43,
are similar but also different. In both parables Jesus scolds the
spiritual leaders in Israel. But the first oarable sneaks only of Jesus'
time. The second parable sneaks of the past, present and future of IsraeJ
In the first parable Jesus compares the self-satisfied leaders with the
reoentant tax-collectors and harlots. But in the second parable Jesus
pictures the rejection of the leaders and their followFrs. In the first
oarable Jesus pictures their attitude to the Baotist, in the second
their attitude to Jesus Himself. Their wickedness becomes rebellion.
10. The people mistreated the nronhets becRuse they rejected thej_r Hord.
The leaders killed· Jesus because they feared to lose their nositions.
Read Mt. 23:37 and Jn. 11:48.
11. The Jews correctly condemned themselves (!1t. 21:41; Lk. 20:16 ). But
then they plotted His death (tit. 21:46; Lk. 20:19). They sinned in
s9ite of better knowledge.
1
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Introductiorr:{,Thr,otighout·~the;).Jii:i(t'ori,of':;.the world PUlit), HUVG despised th:.
/· .· ,.:.tcfrigsufferthg::,6:r,y\:t:he\Lb1~d.tRead II Pet. :·:. The people at
Noah's ·/inie,:::d~s:~;i'_sed G?d',!Ls;f:Up'r~:8~:~~.f}3:;i':±,rfg~;:iT~~Y. ~erishe(: . 'l'oday people
:desp.ise'.;,the .tongs,uff ;·ing ,o.:C; ..th:e··Eorp.it'But Judgment da:,· will come. The
,.Jews .·of•,:Jea·u~'·'.:1,:~.:tm,.,e l,.,:nT,j,i~·e.cl./.P;?.<l,!/sJtC?:~:g·~~t;fering •. How. about us'?
r
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,'. I-HOW GOD 1 s',moNG$UF}~RING·:SHOW$,·:ITSELF,:(//;····i'·'.. · ·.··, .· . ··.
,:, : A.~He. ~o'~s.:;,e"ir,eti~·Ji1rif:fd:r~:;J11an:1{fhd.i/Tl1e/'.\d:~S'driptfon of the \Vineyard ~n
·. :Is .,.:5.:,l~7ia~c:l\.:Mt·..:,;:2-l:.33J :L.S'',}8\:piotur~~·.of,.·.how God has done everything
for';inan'i,~,s\.,s't1,l:v;Ei.t.:io11.~/'';_G,oa·,,1tr~.Pai'.e<:'l.;,;;ev;·ery,. deta.il of the vineyard and
theh ,ga;v:.e, f:t,·"to. :man,. ,In:,Ohr:t.st·. Go'd,:· justified al 1 men. Rom. 5: 19. In
Christ :q.od,: rE!.Ooricil.ied ';abl:;],.e·op;le,;tio\Himse lf. II Co;r. 5: 19. In Christ
... God ,'lfo6k ,:JiWa'y:\'the; ,sins,,.;6:t\,:the (wo.rld':~: J"n •. l: 29. Christ be came a curse
'. for.' all>it>.eop·ter~ .,,na.L ···3::'13i\Go:a:,· sd}.,16yed the world that He gave His on]'·
.begotteri·'Sori:~;;'Jfr'._:3:16;' That•;s·•:wh'at. the preparation of the vineyard in
. our .text> Pic:ture's /· \ . i. : ' : >'.' :< ,:.·. \: <·'' . .~
·.·
·
B-He · sen.d's 'His (.prophets 'and?D1illisters to: tell people about this.
Gen •. 6 and.,following descr,i,bes: ,how God sent Noah to the people of
.his ,!time ·to. warn 'them.. ·of,. . i:tp:e ,great .flood which was coming. His preach,ing. lasted.; fbr.120 :.yeaJ::i'si';_ufr't'iil·,the·. /flood· came. II Pet. 2:5, God
. , i,,:s,eil~'. ¥~',se.~Ji'.~8,,,.1the,,· ..cri;It.<trf'i#k):>'{;~1;f;a.rlj3,t;. in, ~.b_o.ut 1.500 B. c. to teach the
' ..... : peo:pJ!·e:•. ·>From1;r990}Bi!IQ1.,~~.to1:·:4·oo,;z,B:.;C,i(f500 y;ears'). God·. sent eighteen pro·. '. {pne·ts ,tio'·:'.'giV:e}}{tnem)God~fs\1i:W15rdi~F1:n::~-th~"!·NtT. God' ·has sent the apostles
::g:t:v:,e,:'.the;~;w,f~:bdiJ~he;11Worcifc{:t\(Go"d},:'·<In alt·. times of history God Is
.- . ,'; . .<·prOp·ne:ts;f,\fi~y~}~l3~'.e~}t§~:fi'ftg:·~t,)tq5mef;i<fi'',alL things are now ready." Mt·.
;::;::;\2B1::ili1i: t:A,t/~R6inf~:L;~:r'Q!EJ~J?~u,]5~<:as,ks:':lf',:,~Th.ey/'.have:n t t: ,all ·heard', have they? II
· ·~.·. And ;~aU:l;"l§:ti~w;e'ri(:::: ttbit~~yes::,J)i'nd!E?e:a.·.·they have. 11 • And then he quotes Ps.
. . ,· 18:,5,. . ::w};l!,i:chf,~e'J:t;disf:·>.1.1,';J:'helr?sound:):has,;_:gone, out into all the world. And
:to· '.the::.·:.~'t1,<ls\fe>fJi{t:h;e)~or,l.!i;'~t~.edit\;\y,6.r.a;s have .come." .
.,,:1TI-HOWPE!OPJt]k,REACTi',T.0,:1TBE:,toNGSUFFERnJG:'OF·,THE· LORD.
·/,, A~Man:V:;r-eJa',6t?·1V~)ii'ii<l\,af~ l6st}/tead:;:f1I•Pet~ 3:1~?. The people in Noah 1 f
,,day ;~s.9ot':1°'.e<:'.l·'.,'e,~,:(;itllE(,;lorttsuf.:t'~'.~:fng,'.Qf.: God. ,,They. said that there was not
:going {o;.'be'.;a~··1J~O':o:cl :sfn'ci:f\aJ;L;·~thfrtgs '.v.fere continuing as they had been.
·< Our 'te:ict) 'Mt/:''.2l,::,3·3~4/3,.c1'e}I;bri'be'S/how lsraelt in the O.T., scoffed at
',/i.>thEf/tbrigsu:r:r.e::t'fng :o:f',Gb d'~·.~Re:adi)'..Mt{/::23 :3? ·,where J e SUS in one verse
' ' dEfs'dri:bes:;,',tne' ;a:tt.li:hud'e 16f.1\I,srae1n1n:'.the. 0 .T. toward. the prophets.
: '.'Pr6phe;t• .a:ftei-;,~t>:r.9:phet)c amei W,ai:ri:irig ::theni to repent of their sins and
1
, ': .'bet'ieve'.i'tU'ef:Go:sJ)'.e,]!~'.'c; \But)~'W,na:e\'idid· they q.o?
Read vss. 34-36 •. They
.. re:jept~,d;)ni:ts;t'rE3~.tea.:,)a:}1,d)ki L~'.~'.d .:th'e prophets,. including John the.
Ba,ptist .• > F,inally God sent>Hls C)IllY begotten Son. That is described
'; ·in~;v}ii:h
·1.37~39:·/UiWhaf:,0;\:(d,11GbctJd:i:>'·
them? . Read ;vss. 41-43. God took
i; . .:. .-:_.,.~
!·.·:~· ,n!.~:-·,
<\.? ;.c·:r>f·-·,::'.'.,·.,'· 11.~': '' ,' '.t'o
'. ·'· ..
· ,(,._.thei}/vJp;~.jf~aj:d,i~~:1Je:\1k:~:t),g~,q1~i,PF/1'G;()<i.,:i.from •• :the.m and .gave 1 t. to the
:... , :. GentJ'.te,S;·.//JHe~s;;a;,l:s:o;:1j:;ook;,.thed:r,:,.ooun:try away. f.rom them. Israel is try. ',I::,:: ing',;~t'o·,,·r.ef$F;35fn. '\ t~ ,,co.llli:J~¥i.\~µt'f~W?-ei' stiffer en'dless war. But many
. ', ., ·-'.' Gen':bi).le's,'f·~,too,;·:.p:tay·~·\v.it'h.'ithe'.< lOngsufferiri.g 'df God. They treat God,
'H i's.,W'ord}ar.ta ,His· 'pre.a'.onereli:Like ,tliei pe'pple of Noah, the Jews of the
·0~,T;~?an:'d\ltn~·:.J'.e:ws",;'i:h;::.J:esus)'\day-',•tre.ated G·od. What will God do? Read
II'··'l?'et'~',/ 3~: l:'O~ ·;'- -J)id.griteri:t·.,day/~:i'lJ.::··f'.fild .. them unprepared.
· , · ,', B-Wh·at' · a;r,ei1swe'·~ 1;t~o,):l,o,?, :'::~'F:iir'St\'cff:,,l;l.)lJ.; We must be warned by the examples
, ':· of, ·t'hetfeo'pJ:'ef:i'h,~1 tne.t(C)~1T:?Xf,a;n'd':'.},tlfos:e··,· of/Jesus'· time. We must do what
:::;.: ,' ,;,.t.n~jf,If~;o~·s.~l;nd!i.~~:su:.si.:tt'.(?J.ct.1J,t!1e.?)E>'~}:>,ple.:.;.'.11 Re.pent, for the kingdom af'
.··:.
· he;~:y:en~~~e~\~.~t(haha~\"'"V:We,f·m~s.~{~;is;ten. to II Pet •. 3.:11-15. Since the
:.. ·ii.,, .
. ; ,, • : , , .,, '.·~asJt,;¢q:.a·~'fr:i:a~aP:Pl'.Oa,qp.:tng:,),Vfe:::J!lU.~;t· ~,:Dv,e ,holy lives,
looking forward
, , , ...._., , · ·to':j.1the.,::1a.s;fi'::,;~d.ay.', ·/:lqok~I).g,t,f'.o;wa1r.d~;:1~o:y the,: new, heaven and the new earth,
,'
··,A1'wp/s\r.e~einbe:r;:ffrig_·. . t,hJ~t: ~,.U:e'.1~;J;,p,r,d.:~;.s,;:. ~at~enoe and long~uffering is ';>Ur
·.,~.:.\.. ,;tfsfe;~i.~t.;;l!ob;f
,,W?tting for .our repe[.ltance. He is
:.~s ,of faith. Gal. 5: 22-23.
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Sermon Notes on Jn. 8 :46-.59, Lent Y
1. Jn. 7: 11 to 10:21 happene~d at:"the? ]'est:iyal o:r' Tabernacles only about

six months before His d~ath and resurrection._
2 •. Jn. 8:30-59 is a major passag'e'.:, on··the'Word of God. Vss. 31-32 tell
us that the Word makes a.man a disciple of Jesus, teaches him Truth
and makes him free. Vs. 3? tells us that the Word takes away the lust
for murder. Vs. 43 tells us that the Word causes a person to recogniz
Jesus' characteri&tio way of speaking. Vs. 45 tells us that the Word
causes those hard of heart to rejeot,.Jesus. Vs. '4? tells us that the
Word causes a man to be of God. And vs. 51 tells us that the Word
frees a person from eternal death. The whole passage shows· us that
the Word gives a person a proper understanding or the Bible·.
3. Put another way: Vss. 30-36 show us that Truth and Freedom are found
only in the Word of God. Vss. 37-47 show us that the true children
of Abraham love Christ, hear His Word and believe in Him. But the
illegitimate children of Abraham reject Christ, are not of God and
are ruled by .sin and Satan •. Vss •. 48-5.9 show us that the true children of Abraham rejoice in the coming of Jesus in the flesh and they
know that they will not experience eternal death.
4. The NT always makes clear that Jesus made every effort to bring His·
enemies to faith and everlasting life. Despite their insults and
hatred He speaks beautiful Gospel in vs. 51.
5 •. The Bible does not· describe the fall of Satan or its cause. That is
incomprehensible to us. But Sit does describe the character and works
of Satan and how to be delivered from him and his power.
6. The Formula of Concord says: "Scripture denies to the intellect,
heart, and will of the natural man every capacity, aptitude, skill,
and ability to think ,anything good .or right in spiritual matters,
to understand them, to begin them,., to will them, to undertake them,
to do them, to e.ccomplish or to cooperate in them. as of himself.'"
The Word of God is our only hope~
?. In vs. 40 Jesus speaks of Abraham as a man of good works. Here cf.
James 2:21. In vs. 56 Jesus speaks·of Abraham as a man of faith.
Here cf.. Rom. 4 where he is called the father of all believers. Like
Abraham, Christians are·people of faith and good work.e.Jesus' enemies
lacked both faith and good works.
8. Truth comes only from the Triune God in the Word. It is an everlastil1f
power,. the very essence of God Himself. Falsehood is the .devil's
invention of untruth and unreality~It lasts only a moment. Satan's
children are always asking: "Who am I?" "What am I?" "Where am I
going?" All is uncertain. But God·'s children know who and what they
are and where they are going. They are certain.
9. If you wish to know what Satan is like, look at unconverted mankind!
which is controlled by Satan. Like Satan, unconverted man is controlled by falsehood, delusion and uncertainty.
10. Vss. 51 and 55 have the verb "to keep, to observe" in common. In 51
it is used of the believer who guards himself against the perversion
of the Truth. In vs. 55 it is used 6f Jesus Who defends us against
the attacks of Satan.
11. In vs. 3? Jesus agrees that the Jews were children of Abraham, but
only physically. Abraham believed in the Christ Who was coming. See
vs. 56. He believed that Jesus was true God and true man. The enemies
of Jesus did not believe this. Therefore they were not truly the
children of Abraham. The unbelieving Jews today are not truly the
children of Abraham. But Christians are Abraham's children. See
Rom. 2:28-29,and Php. 3:3. Paul says: "We are the circumcision who
serve the Spirit of God and.boast in Christ Jesus and do not trust
in the flesh." Jesus' enemies trusted only in the flesh, themselves.
12. Vs. 50 shows us why Jesus was never resentful when He was insulted.
Also.vs. 54. Cf. this to the attitude of His enemies who sought
only the glory of people.

SErmon Outline on Jn. 8:46-59, Lent V

NO OUTLINES AVAILABLE

Theme: FALSEHOOD JiND TRUTH

Introduction:

and 45 tell us that Satan is the father of unbelievers and causes his children to lie and kill. But we
are also told that Jesus speaks Truth, the Word of God. He repeats that
in vs. 47 and also tells us that His children are of God because they
hear the Word of God. Let us talk about falsehood and truth •
Vss. 44

•

I- THE FATHER OF FALSEHOOD AND HIS CHILDREN
A- The father of falsehood. Vs. 44 tells us that the devil did not abid
in the truth and that there is no truth in him. In the Garden of
Eden the devil approached Adam and Eve with lies. To them the lies
seemed preferable to the truth and they fell into sin. Ever since
then the devil has been going about seeking those whom he might devour. Think of the story of Job. Think of what he did to Judas. He i
the god of this world. He is the prince of darkness. He promises goo
things but never gives them. He is the author of delusion. He makes
peoole believe lies. They are not what they think they are. He even
appears as an angel of light. II Cor. 11:14.
B- The children of Satan. They are the slaves of sin. Read vss. 30-36.
The Jews thought that mere descent from Abraham guarded them from
evil. But Jesus tells them that only the Son (Jesus) can free them
from their slavery to sin. The children of Satan are murderous an4
do Satan's works. Read vss. 37-45. These Jews wanted to kill Jesus
because He said that He was the Son of God. The children of Satan
do not hear the Word of God. Read vs. 47. Children of Satan refuse
to hear God's Word. They use all kinds of excuses. They delude themselves into thinking that they are good enough as they are. Children
of Satan might even call Jesus a devil. See vss. 48-52. But, worst
of all, the children of falsehood and Satan will not agree that Jesu1
is true God and true man. Abraham, the father of believers, looked
forward to the coming of Jesus. See vs. 56. The children of Satan
hate this truth. And they refuse to repent of their sin.
II- THE AUTHOR OF TRUTH AND HIS CHILDREN
A- The author of truth. Jesus onoe said: "I am the Way, the Truth and
the Life. No one oomes to the Father except through Me." Jn. 14:6.
Luthe;r once said: "Whatever is not of the Word of God and the sacraments is of the devil.'' True. What is that Truth? Vs. 51 tells us:
"Truly, truly I say to you 'If. anyone keeps My Word he will not
experience death forever'." Jesus offers forgiveness of sins and
everlasting life in His Word. He oame to seek and save that which is
lost. His sheep hear His voice and follow Him and He gives them ever·
lasting life. No one can take the believer out of Jesus• hand. Our
text tells us that He had no sin. He did not seek His own glory and
t'ame. He existed before Abraham was .born. He even loves those who
want to kill him.
B- The children of truth. Jesus says in vs'e. 31-32: "If you continue
in My Word, you will know the Truth and the Truth will make you tre~
Children of truth, believers in Christ, are tree from the guilt and
power of sin, the power of Satan and the tear of' death. They are stil
sinners, but they are forgiven sinners. Children of truth are ohildm
of Abraham, the father of believers. Rom. 4:1-12. Abraham was a
sinner but he also believed God and it ·was counted to 'him for righteousness. Gal. 3:6-9. Abraham, Isaac and.Jacob are now in the kingdom of heaven. Lk. 13:28.
Conclusion: Jesus is inviting you today just as He invited the Jews.
He say·s: "Come unto Me all you who labor and are heavy laden
and I will give you. rest."Mt. 11:28. John the Baptist said: "Behold the
Lamb of God Who takes away the sin of the world." And in our text He
says. "If anyone observes My Word he will not seed ~ternal ddeath." He
is the resurrection and the life. Believe Him an
e save •

